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The statesman who will ho holcctod ut St. ing
Louis Will not bo found sitting nstrido the

roadfence.
pay

WiUTKVEii tho St. Louis convention
in favor of, McKlnlcy says that is Ills and

policy. As ft political weather cock, tho of

Ouioan takes the bakery.

Mil. ClKVKlani) has becomo a millionaire thu
sluoo lio entered tho White House, llereto-for- o laid

our liavo been compelled

to lely upon their countrymen's charity.

Tiieiu: is an accuniulation of evidence that
lho war is over. Jell" Davis' nephew was

shot mid mortally wounded at l'aris, Ky.,

because ho refused to trust a man for a drink
of whisky. ,

Tub Spanish journal which wants Spain to
hurry and dcclaro war upon tho United
States before Spain becomes any moio inferior on
to tho United States than she already is, at
furnishes not tho loast amusing feature of the
very amusing situation in tho land of Don
Quixote Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

on

It Is a fad with most of our American

lu.lionalies when they (jet tho fever on thein
to own a yacht to have tho comtrujtlon done pi
In English watcis. Congress is going to

nuko those people pay the regular tonnage

lax that is charged to merchantmen. Senator
l'ryojius reported a bill to the Senate from

tho Commerce Committee to that elicit.

Tin: spin.il disease among politicians is
spreading. A marked feature of it is tho
substitution of a soft cartilage for hone. Tho
only way wine Schuylkill county politicians
can he made to stand at all is to tie them up

in a bundle, and then in some cases it is
uccobsary to put a stake m the middle to
support litem. liucliostur Democrat.

IN his addicts before the Methodist Con-

ference in Cleveland Major McKlnlcy told
his audience that in tho constitutional con-

vention at l'liiladelpliia (ieurgo Washington
nude but ono speech. Hut that hpcech, us
wo recall it, was to the point. It is a
jnocodont which .Major McKinloy should
l'ullow, Willi either a silver or gold point.

Thk dcieiminul and certainly moat com-

mendable position taken by Consul Williams
in his interview with lien. Woylcr in regard
to tho caws of tho men aiitsted on the
Competitor and condemned to death, entitles
h m to, and has eeit.uniy won lor him, the

admiration, of his countrymen.
Thu "liutchcr" has not been ill tho hai it of
being confronted with such plain straight:
lbiward, outspoken sentiments, and Jicuco
:vu evidently taken ubuck by thedetoiinined
language of Mr. Williams. Ho now know
what to expect in the event of las falluie to
comply with the demands of our Govcrmeut.

Till; invitation extended by Walltiu Wutcis
Post, lirund Army of the liepublic, to tbo
school children of Slienanduah is ono thut
.should bo accepted In tho sumo spirit in which

it is given. Memorial Day is ono of tho
holidays that awaken the spirit of

TtttCfid Should bu ptirthipatcd in by all
uU4 ,epoeially those of the younger

The cciemunlos attending the
f'iraTWii. will instill into the m ills of tho

luturu rulers of tho country a
doepar veneration for t.ioso who foiiglu and
sacrificed their lives fur their country. liy
alt means lot thu school childicu pailicipulo.

WtXlt no protective Uirritl'law probable
1MM, because of tho uufurtunate complex-

ion of the Senate; with revenue entirely
to uiuet even tho oidiuary expenses

of the Uuveriueiit, and with a treasury vvlioo
gold lowrve is bound to be again in dimmer
bufore .March i, ISO", it will be seen how im-

portant it is thut not ouly shall St. LouU
for thu singta gold stauUard, but that

tht) candidate shall 1m a man not lnuroly who

will aecpt that declaration as a party duty,
but one who ulruady stalwartly professes ft
ns a iiersoual oonvlctlon, Tho country awaits

an answer fiom Major McKluiey, AVill ho
fcpeak?

Tim methods adonUd by the supporturs of

Jlsju.r .McKinloy aie oimn to comtfdoniblo
uritlwism and it is high time he declare Jus
position on the currency iiuestiou that It shall
)m known where he stands. Tho chairman
of tho Colorado State Cutmnittee tiikod his
ms linger, Huuna, fur such a declaration and

WM told hi csnilidsto stuod upon his record.

This is being used in Colorado us u dcclura-tio- u

for ft .liver and is liidoed a case of

artful d'li.inM. Morton, iteed, Allison and

(lUre.vit'ju y h.ui declaied their views in
r in, ii Mind, but McKinley is so inter--r

t, 1 jo .jituis uteithm his managers try
t in ne. ii .ill things to till men, only so

ttu v ui' vot s ThisU lutlioru liUmiliat-li- .

spectacle. Major MeKlulcy is a good

iuuu und .in able statesman, one who should
n- -i .iUivi tin tm . of politn tans,
.iiel ii t ,pi I iii will lie i ollraeoiis
.i ' to di lute -- ttuseli ere
i ui, ii i "t holiest i: ouey, not a
60 ' I t,ur

POTMYILtB UTTER.
Judge l'crslilng Jlve 111 VlnWHon ltlRhls

to l'mlttoii.
Pottsvili.r, Mj- - 10th. Tbo May term of

civil court opened yesterday morning with
Judges Pershing and llochtel on the bench.
Judge Suvidgc, of Js'orlhtiinborlatid county,
come down nt noon to assist in tho trial of
cast.

Among the civil case? tried here yesterday
was one of Mrs. Annie lloklormau against
M. S. itosciimvcig A Co., to the use of Samuel
(Vihen, on a feigned issue to determine the
title to the stock, fixtures, etc., of the jewelry
business of A. lioldermsn on North Main
struct, Shenandoah. The case was tried
iKifore a jury and a verdict was rendered in
Mrs. Holdermau's favor, it being shown that
she purchased tho property at Sheriffs sale
in 18f3 and had continued to own it ever
since. S. II. Kuercher and S. 0. M. Hollo- -

peter, Dsns., appeared fur Mrs. Holderinan.
The other side was represented by S. llurd
Edwards, Esq.

Tho court refused t grant n rule asked for
tho County Commissioners to compel

petitioners for a new road view in West l'cnn
township to give bonds for tho payment of

In doing so Judge Pershing read an
opinion questioning tbo validity of the Act

16U3, under which tho rule was nsked. Ho to
stated that it was not apparent when people
should bu compelled to como into court and

bond for their petitions when the law
glvus them the right to petition. Tho court

not think It could compel the 07 peti
tioners for viewers to givo bond for exercis

ft right almost as old as tho Common Itwealth Itself. Ho further slated that if tho
is not a necessity, then someone must

costs. Also, that citizens havo a right to
petition court forthonppoiutmcntof viewers,

it would be interfering with tbo rights
citizens to compel them to givo security

lioforo tho viewers aro appointed, in order to
cover any damages that might arise.

As tho court was not able to say whether
road was a necessity, it would havo Ui bo

over until tho court was possessed of
such knowledge, otherwise it would sceni
like hasty action to compel tho petitioners to as
furnish security.

The report of tho viowors to view a new
county bridge in Ashland was appruved by
the court, tho viewers having reported the
bridge completed as per contract.

Tho county treasury is so low, and taxes
aro coming In so very slowly, that tho Com

uiissioncrs havo negotiated for another tern
pomry loan of $.1,000.

Judgo Pershing sentenced (icorgo Werner
two indictments lor lobbing boat houses
Tumbling Run. On the first indictment

he was sentenced to pay a fine of ?5, the
costs, restoio tho stolen property, or tho
value thereof, and ono year's imprisonment:

the second bo must pay a line of $1, tbo
costs, lestoro tho stolen goods, or the value
tlieieof, and undergo ono year's imprison
nient. Judge Pershing stated that if the

opei ty was restored, after proper applica
tion made, tho sentence may bo mudihcd

In motion court John l- Whalen, Esq.
made a motion on behalf of M. J. Lawlor
and John J. Cardin, both of Shenandoah
and .lunatliali L. Jones and Philip E. Cuyle
iioth of Mahanoy City, praying court to
quash tho petitions filed by citizens of tho
above named boroughs, relative to tho ille
gality of their election as Justices of tho
Peace. A. W. Sclialek, Esq., for tho peti
tinners, Mid lie had examined tho papers and
was willing to submit them without argu
incut. The rule was mado returnable on
Monday next.

While working at tho now oxtonsion to tho
Philadelphia and Heading Company's olllcos
on South Centre street yesterday, Charles
Hocintine, in descending a ladder, slipped
and fell thirty feet to tho ground. He was
badly bruised nbout tho head and is supposed
to be injured intomnlly. Tho young man
lias been very unfortunate, having had his
leg and hand broken within the past tw
years. Tho injury to his h.itid has jus
healed.

The following olllcers have been elected for
tin. ensuing year by the Sunday school
onimlttoo of the First Presbyterian church

Superintendent, II. S, Thompson : assistai
superintendent, A. W. Sliealer ; superintend'
cut primary department, Miss Clarissa Mc-

Cool j secretary, 11. J... Irotitiuan ; treasurer,
II. Q, McOuluness ; librarian, Charles
Downey; assistant . librarians, John I
Knnady. Thomas W. McKco : chorister, A
W. Wourrath : organist, Harry Zimmerman

Missos Mary and Lizzie Heck, of town, aro
vliii tine friends in Mahanoy City.

John I. Mathias, of Mahanoy City, was!
town last evening.

Deeds
Tlio following deeds were filed in tho It

cooler's olllco yesterday : I'rom Peter It,
Klock, oiocutor, to Sclineidcr,
lut In Maliiintongo township; Thomas M
Itussell to Clcorge W. Martin, lot in Potts-
villo; Daniel Siiepp, et al., to I'ianna Disc:
bovver, lot in Nelson City; C. W. l!oyer to
Jonathan Snyder, lut in Mahanoy City;
Ailain K. Ilrown to Joseph Moyer, lot ill
Schuylkill Haven; Mary McLaughlin to
Maigarct Dougherty, lot in l'ottsvillo;
Joseph Moyer to Adam K. Ilrown, lot in
Schuylkill Haven; Abraham Schwartz to
Jacob (ieist, two tracts of land in llegius
township; Thomas M. liussell to Mary K.
Woods, lot in Pottsvillo; Kilns Miller to
fled. W. Ludvvig, land in Union township;
Sarah and Win, Snyder to Klias Miller,
tract in Union township; Clti-ton- s Saving
and Loan Association to W. K. Shuuibor,
tract in Kldrcd township; Leonora Mere-

dith ctnl., executors, to C. F. Kramer, lot
in I rackvlllo; Lloyd T. Ilrandon to Lllza-bet- li

l'eifur, lot in Hast Union township.

hat
You want ot a medicine is that It shall do

you good purify and enrich your blood,
throw off that tired feeling, and give you

health, strength, courage and ambition,

Parsaparilla is tho only true blood purifier
prominently in tho publio eye today, and
it meets these requirements peneciiy.
This is proved by tho testimony ot thou
sands ot people Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Dullds un the nerves by feeding them on
puro blood, creates an appetite by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes ThatTired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and elves sweet refreshing sleep. You

may realize that Ilood's Sarsaparulfl

oes
this by giving it a fair trial. InBlst upon
Hood's and only Ilood's. flj six ior to,

i u llillc set hsrroonlovilf wtU
UUUU 9 l liu Hood's Bsrov-dl- U.

From Marlon McBridc.

For
general
household
cleaning,
it Is
ono
oi
most

the A
dainty

The Modern Cleanerand
practical
articles."

' Hit Hanking Hill lull Si'silon.
Wasiiimiton", Mnv It). Tho hmisocom- -

ilttco on luuiklna nnd curronr--
oeldoil to definitely nlmndnn tho nttenint I

report u general linnklnir bill this sos- -

sion. Several inootiniis lmd benn held to
discuss Chairman 'Walker's bill, but there
wis so vvldo it difference of opinion over
tho details of tho plnn that It wiw found
mnossiblo even to amend it to meet tho
lews of a majority. Tho committee nil- -

oufiied until the next posslnn of congress.
lms reported two or throe minor finiin- -

cinl mils this session.

McKlulry's Xoinlnill ton Assured
Washixoton, May II). Returns from

tho state of Iilnho and tho Fourth cortsrress
district of Illinois bring tho number of
delegatos now chosen to tho Hepublicnn
national convention to MIS. uniy two
names, thoso from tho Territory of Alaska,
remain to be added to tho roll. Modified
iv thosu trllllnir nddltlons to tho list of

dulogiitos-olect- , tho result may bo set down
follows: McKinloy, on'.); llcod, Ui); fltor- -

ttm.'W; Juny, Wl; Allison, 11 ; Hrutlley, Id;
Culloni, U; doulitful, 71; total, Ulu;
sary ton choice, 45'J.

l'orty Indian Cyclone Victims.
IIl'MHOUiT, Neb., May It). Tho train- -

mun arrivin.t hore last ovonlntr bring re
ports of frightful results of the cyfllDue on
tho reservation ndjoinlmr this county.
Thor assert tli.it forty lwrsons were killed
hv tho ovclone on tlio roservntlon. o par
ticulars aro oiitalnablo, us. all communica
tion by wire is down. Those killed are sup- -

lKiwl to lj" Indhiiis, as there aro row
vvliltos on tlio ro'ervation.

(iovcrnor Toiler Sworn In.
Datox Hon )K, Da., May !(). Murphy J.

l?o?ter, of Ht. Man-- , was Inaugurated a
ernor of Ijou'.sl ina for tho pceondtlmennd
K diurt II. Snyder, of Tenuis, for liouten- -

lint uovornor yesterday afternoon, In the
tiruo:ice of a largo twtheriuii. Tho oath
nf otllce vv.n ndmlnistflred by Chief Justice
Nlcholls, of the statu supremo court.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

General T. C. Catchlngs was l eiioinlnated
lor congress by tho Democrats ot lho Third
Mississippi til-'- : ri-- t.

IMro destroyed tho cottaco onoe occunlod
by tho poet Lonitlellow, at Anlitiut, Mass.,
tproad, and caused SIIJO.UJO loss.

The Hopkins House, noted slimmer hotel
at Waretovvn, N. J., was dostroyod by a
forest fire. Tho village Itself only escaped
through tho most heroic etrorts.

The suicide of the Colonnade Hotel, ,ow
York, known us "Mrs. Everett," has Ixwn
identified as tho wife ot K. K. Hill, son of

Hill, of Indianapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. Hill woro formerly mom-

bars of Knima Abbott s concert troupe.

HE HUM SHOE STORE.

There Never AVas a licttcr Corn
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 23c. At Gruliler

Pros., drug storo.

Sepuinti! Couch Law Cminlmitlonnl,
Waniiixoton', May 1(1. The supremo

rainrt of the United State? di-- . idod yoster- -

liny In what Is known as tho "Jim Crow
car enso" of Vb-ss- vs. Ferguson that thu
statute of tho stu(.o of Louisiana requiring
railroad compiinUM to supply seimrato
coaches for white and colored porsons is
constitutional, allirmlng tho decision of
the court below. Judgo Ilrown delivered
the opinion. Judge Harlan dissented.

Killed at ii Christening,
CATSKUX. X. Y., May 19. Joseph Cus-srt- a,

n lending momber of tho Italian col-

ony, was murdered Sunday night by n fel
low countryman named Paschal. Tho deed
was committed at a christening, nt which
thero had been considerable iudulfronco in
llnuor. A (iimrrel nrlidng among tho men
nbout a woman, l'asohal solzod o, gun nnd
shot Cnorta through tho back, fasonai
was arrested.

Garulcr Defeats Ives.
nmrtAr.o. Mnv It). Gornlerdefontetl Ivos

last night nt h Iwlk line billiards by
u score of 300 to 237. Neither men ulayod
high grmlo billiards, Oarnlor's highest run
holmr 53. which he mado twlco. The high
est runs that Ivos was ablo to turn out
wore 11 and 51. Ivos had ngreou to play
tOO to Gurnler'H 300.

Kliako Oil' ltlicuinatUm and Nciirnlgla.
Itub well with Pod Flag Oil, ?5o. At

Qruhlor Pros., drug storo.

Judge J.imi1.i-i- . X'rouiptly Confirmed.
"WAsiiivtiTt)', May 10. The tenato in

executive nnsou conllnnod tho following
nominations: William Lwhren of Mlnno-sot- a,

t be United States district judgo for
tho district of Minnosotu; Hobert Loo
Jenkins of Norlh Carolina, to 1)0 consul of
rho Unltod Stales ut Putres, Grueco; llob- -

rf ltaniiom of North Carolina, trt lie sec
ond woretary of tho legation of the United
States to Mexico; liuujninirt Stevvurtl us
po4tmaster ot Blrtlslxjro, l'a.,iuid William
Itodearinel nt Harrisburg- - The nomina
tion of it A. Ftvenuui to lie iostiutwtor at
Burlington, N. C., was

Couferreus Uiuiblo to Agree.
WABlin'dTOX.Mny 10. Tho eouforroos of

tho two homos mi the naval appropriation
bill were In session the greater part of yes
terday, but wore uimble to i . an agroe--

nu-nt-
, m tho most important itmentimeiiw

made by the senate, which aro thoo ro- -

dneing tho liumber of now lmttleshlps
from four to two, ohutiglng the provisions
In rernl to torpedo lwuts, restricting the

. '. . ,.,... SHUn r,
P
and IZH or tLnnVvfron
accepting employment from persons who
furnish supplhw to tho government. All
tho othor differences In tho bill havo boon
reconciled.

Buy Keystone flour. Ilo sure that the name
JjEssio & IUeb, ABhland, I'a., Is printed ou
every Back.

I

WILD

1 was n iiffcrpr for eight ycnr frum Kcrcraa. hut
now m entirely cured J In p mn" of m ) li tin

wiTO covered nnd Imilly liuluin (I; HttU- wnlie
till. tern nppenral, llicll woulil pie) elf, lenvnm
n red, uniooth mirfnco, wlmU vi.u!d I urn like
uro ana ncu. unino ui i'-

my llralis, grcst n il Men hi wouUI nppi-ar-
. iil,U

n soon its I becinia win m. Hie luamliw nnd Itfh.
Inn would besln; Night nft. r night I would lie
nvrakonnd srinteh, ntel nlmot go wild. I got a
bOX of CCTICUIIA, nnd A boltlc Ot OCTICUIlA lll- -

SOLVSNT, nnd nfter n fmv nppllrailuna 1 n llrrd
tho redness and Inflaminnilondlsnppenrj hrfinr J
had until one lac thne tvin iff "'
left. I enn truthfully owerttlmt ifi.OOvvotth of
CuTictutA Uemedifh cured mo.

JUIlH Jl I'Ul.iiT., I'lliauurg, i .

a...... T.Fif.rT.. Wirm ttlh lth Cr--
T1CCR 8oH. (tentln annllllra of Ccucrs

nl mild iloetof Cuncui UiHKXr,grtut
of humor curei.

Sold throuBtiont ths world Trtce, Ci'IlcrA, SIKM
BoAr, 2fic. i Hiwltist, ISOc. ind tl. Totiir Urio
Alt uniM uiKr., boib uwyiii.

OUT" llow to I'enrjAncnlly Cure hczemfl, mallea free.

DEFENDING CLEVELAND.

Spnln'.i Jlliil.li-- r of 1'orelKU Aaii'rs Itcscnts
a Spanish Seuutoi-'- Attack.

MAnmi). May 10. In tho senate yestor- -

duy, Senor Glron, a Liberal, protested
against tho slanders of Spain which woro
uttered In the United Statos senate. Ho
intended, ho said, to denounce tho Intoler-
able conduct ot pirates and brigands
against Spain. Tho day had come, he pro
ceeded to say, when wo should have to con-

sider tho wretched acts of Interference of
tho dollar prlncos with tho affairs of Spain.
Ho protosto.l also against tho Washington
slniulers against tho iuoon regent.

Tho Duke of.Totuan, mlnlstoror foreign
affairs, replied to Senor Giron that tho
government might join in tna inttor pro-tos- t,

but that thoy could not approve tho
remainder of SonorGlron's remarks. 1'rosi-do-

Cleveland nnd the United States gov-

ernment had given proof of their ron'3Ct
for the principles of intornatijnul law, ho
maintained.

First 1'lst right of tho Campaign.

1'ittkburh. May 1!). A meeting of tho
hviguo washeld hore yester-

day with thr object of Indorsing Quny.
The Union League Hepnbllciiu association
(colored), who favored McKlnlcy, at-

tempted to break up tho moBtlng and pre-

vent tho carrying out ot Its objoct.
Mills bosnmo involved

with J. H. Holmos, the nttorney. a
and thoro was n free fight Im-

mediately. Men rushed Into tho midst of
fio meles, as tha two lighters rolled over
the floor, mid co-it- woro torn and limbs
liruiod. Tho police rushed In, and, with
drawn billies, imellcd tho oncouutor.
Such a struggling mass of mon In rough
and tumble light lias never been seen In
any cuuvoiition.

ItcpuMlcnn l'rlmarlcs In Alaska.
Sf.attli:. Yv'nsh., May ID. The Hjpuhll- -

can prlniarles at .Ttinoau woro held May 0.

There was a not ngnt. i no regular iicKei,
lovvpod by n majority of thirty by the

ii pendents, composed of the saloon nnd
sporting element. A stranger from New
York wns activo In the Interests of tho In
dependents. The oholco of the Independ
ents for delegates to St. Louis was C. "W.

Young and C. S. Blackett. Tho Sltkn
delegatos wera lnstructo 1 for C. S. John-
son anil, W. A. Kelly. Th. w are tho only
towns reporting returns. Tho convention
assemblod on Thursday last at .luuonii,
two days after tho sto.imer nallo.1, so It is
not known what tho result Is.

Flood Datango In Missouri.
MILAN, Mo., May 10.,-T- ho ontiro Locusl

valley Is under witter. The Hoods havo nt
lust ranched tho suburbs of Milan, causing
much damage. A great deal of stock li
the valley Is reported to havo porlshed,
Trains on tho Qulncy, Omaha and ICansai
CI ty road havo stopped and several bridges
near Milan on that road are wrecked. A
portion of tho Burlington trnc!;3 aro uudei
water, but Its trains uro still running.

Another Crooked Itaii'tcr Arrested
CitADttoN', Nob., May 1!). A C. Putnam

president of tho Chadron B.inkini com
pany, which went Into n receiver's hundi
ro'.ontly, has been arrosto.l for receiving
money when ho knew tho Institution wni
Insolvent. Thu creditors daclaro that. Mr
Ptitntim has wo ilthy relations at Fredonlti
N. Y., who aro ready to nuko good all th!
losses.

Death In n I'lillmlclphln Flro,
Philadelphia, Slay id. The sponrano

cus combustion of lxinzlna ut-e- In sprint
Hug carpets at the houso of Mrs. S. Ii
jjjntior, io. kui .Norm xwsiitn street
ctvti O'l a Uro. ltoso Ureggs, a youns
nie-- of Mr. Hentley's, was so badh

that "ho died shortly aftorwnrls
ilrs. Hontloy's dtiughtor was sltih
buvn;.i.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

ClDdurf Qiiottitlous or the Xevr A'ork nut
1'hUlidelpliln Kxchatigt-s- .

NewYouk, May 18. Depression was nuitt
pronounoeu in tho lorenoon stocK siisiulnriou
tbo oxtreme low points bamii revtuhed abou-
mtdday. In the afternoon the trading war
nrmer, ana tin anal prlcoj wero at tho uost oi
the day. Closing bids :

Baltimore Ohio. 17H Lehigh Valley &t
Cluwi. Si Ohio VSii New Jersey Cen...l08Jj
Dsl. Si Hudson 1M N. Y. Central u;
D., h. & W 159 Pennsylvania IxiU
Erie UH Rwiding HVi
Lake Erie &W 17 Bt. Paul 7T?,
Lehigh Nav 40 vv, jn. it. as ra... i

Oenvrill Markets.
FiuilKi.i'iiiA, May 16. Floor wtiak; win

ter superfine, $J.50J.75; do extras, $S.763
I'Bnnnylvtiuia roller, uiuar, W.MiW.SO ; do. do,
stmlzht, I3.5&O8.70: WHstrii vvlntr. clt-a-

8.S0.B.. Vhniit dull; May. ftsifiiftio. ara
ami; juay, iKWtsuiwo. iMts jnwiccied; May
ii'VDa. Hay tady; ohoice timothy, I17Q
IK.K) ror large Bales, ueur atmny. l'ork dull
old to new mess, S3.75 pll.75; family, (10.60'()ill
short clear, iu.3ii.,u. l.uru steady ; wiwtn-1- -

stttam, 11.85. Ilutter stnady; western dairy
W'Mli.; do. orcttlitery, ll410o.; KIkIuh. lrlo.
linitattou creamery, Uuldo. ; New York dairy
10:U5Vj,c. ; do. erta'uery, lliitlBc. ; Peimsyl
vtuua and western oreaniBry iuiuts, xauey , ISc.
do. choice, l"e. ; do. fair to good, lKjglflo. ; gar
lloky prints, 11-10- . ; prints jobbing ut lit;3o
Cheese quiet; large, ; small, W&lua.
part skims, dmi jc. ; fall skims, aj'.'4c. lgs
qulot; KnwVork andPeiinsylvaam, Wslljo. ;

western fresh, 10)10l4; southern, 7' jflo.

Mr. Charles H. WetzM. nf Snnlmrv. P
wftsko much ploased with a remedy which
curwl him ur rheumatism that ho mado alii- -

davit to the fact for publication as follows :

"This Is to certify that on May 11th I walked
into Mclick's drug Storo on nnalr nf erntelms.
bouiil.t a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain italm
f Jlluammatory rheumatism

urf me using three littles I
um' t0,pietely cuied. I can cheerfully
rocommend It."

CiublmII. Wmct.
Sworn and subscribed to before me on Aug.

jUi isul Walter Sliipman. J. P. Pain Hal m
is 'for salo at 2 ami BO ccuts per bottlo by
Uruhler liros., druggists.

WILL NOT INVESTi:,TE.
SpMdte DroMi Tint ! (n umt Pro!e

AlHliniim's Alli.vcl I)',',,,, ,,, .(

Vawiisht!x, May I,'. The so i.v yes-
terday, by a voto of H yeis fo H nays, de-

feated a motion by Mr. Allen, of Nebraska,
to proceed with the consideration of tho
resolution to Invostigato alloged election
Irrosnilorltlos in Alabama, orcurrtng nt
tho time Governor O'tos was ploc-to- over
Heuliou F. IColb, Populist. Four Repub-
lican mntors, Ch'indler, Prye, Gallliigp"
and Morrill, und two Populists, Allen mid
Peffer, made up the affirmative voto. Mr.
Allen took occasion to declare that the
vote disclosed the liislncery of lljpubll-cu- n

senators to their professions ift behalf
of honost elections. Mr. Sherman respond-
ed that It was not for tho present souato to
go into tho general investigation ot elec-
tions, as these resolutions proposed, and
Mr. Chandler, author of tho resolutions,
explained that tho advorso vote wns duo
largely to tho disinclination to dlsploco
appropriation bills. The entire day of tho
senato after 1 o'clook was given to the bill
regulating gas rates In tho District of Co
lumbia.

It was expected that tho houso would
take up tho consideration of tho Immigra-
tion bills on tho calendar under a special
order, but owing to the prossure of othor
matters tho order was not presented until
just prior to adjournment. It wns thon
amended so as to give today and tomorrow
until 4 o'clock for the consideration of
theso bills. There aro four of them. Tho
McCill bill provldos an educational tost,
tho Stone bill provides for consular In-

spection and the Mtihnny nnd Corliss bills
provide for more rigid enforcement of the
present Immigration lnws, nnd especially
deal with Immigration from Canada.
Quite a number of minor bills nnd confer-
ence roports were ndoptod, and three bills
wero passod under suspension of tho rules,
as follows : To allow the bottling of distilled
spirits in bond; to expedite tho delivery of
Imported goods In parcels and packages
not oxceedlng fMO In valuo, nnd to provide
for the registration of trade marks oil bot
tles, barrels, corks and oth.-- rerontaclos
UioJ In lnler-itat- and forei.i.i commerce.

llucltlen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in the world for cuts.
brnlsos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positlvoly cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guamnteod to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 ccuts per box. For sain hv A. Waslcy.

Ittlitrvell's Indiana Admirers.
iN'DiANAi'OLts.'Moy It). Thoro has been

talk among a fow well known Democrats
hero In Indianapolis of atfectlng an or
ganization which shall advocate the nomi-
nation of William E. Hussoll, of Massa
chusetts, for president. A well known
Democrat says ho believes that If such a
club wero organized It would bo ablo to
gather a good many members hero In In-
dianapolis and throughout tho state.
Thero aro also Intliientlal memlier.s of tho
party who are In favor of tho nomination
of Secretary of Stuto Olney. It Is bolioved
there aro a fow Democrats, advocates of
tho gold standard, who will go to Chicago
and oppose tho nomination of Governor
Matthews if ho decides to rely upon tho
free silver peoplo for his support on tho
convention.

lllieumutlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tlio system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cattso
and the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hagcnbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

V DiAlioncst Attorney Flees.
Phila'duli'MA, May 10. Thomas 31.

Carlin. nn attorney, has ilisapiioared from
tho city, and a charge Is made that he
louves tin ""Ui-e- debts to the amount of
over JuO.iMO. Unsuccessful operations In
rail estate m- -j supposol to have Involved
him in dltUoultlo-i- . Several building and
loan associations are the heaviest creditors,
It is ullegod that Carlin secured largo sums
by giving mortgagos on proporties In
which he had no lnterost. Ho had been
arrested on a chargo of forging the nanio
of a local clergyman to a check, and was
under hall for a further heuring when ho
disappeared.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Qrippo when Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine will
curo you in one day. Put up in tablets con'
vculcnt for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Prico, 2.1 cents. For sale
by Klrlln'8 Pharmacy.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tiusmltliing done call
ou E. F. Gallagher 18 west Centro 6treet,
Dealer in stoves. Ltf

Atlanta's Disastrous VIre.
ATLANTA, (a , May ID. The npprofl- -

mato loss by Mindav night s lire lsisiio,
00), with not ritilte half that amount of
insurant). Tho lire originate I In a small
cli.iti iAir iIih Mm-!ch- n H ilN frnlll tho
explosion of a ker.irit.-.-i.- i lamp The snop
was soon In flames, and tho Palace llvory
stablos adjoining were quickly consumed.
Horses, currlagos und harness In this
stable woro burned, with a loss of 810,000,

Tho bast part of Atlauta's tenderloin dis
trict was laid In ashes. Tho flro began
about 10:30 p. m. and was gotten under
control about 4 o'clock yesterday morning.

A Valuable rrvncrlptlon.
IMitor Morrison of Worthlngton, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pre-
scription in Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headacho, and ns a general system touio
it has no equal." Mrs. Anule Stehle, 21)25

Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could uot oat or digest food, bad a
backache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored hoi health nud renewed her
strongtb. Prices 50 cents and f1.00. Get a
bottlo at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Coining Uveut.
May 30 Second annual jdenioof the Key-ston- e

Gymnasium at Columbia I'ark.
May 30. Ice cream festival .Uutler tli

ausmcosof the 2 CJub, in Bobbins' opera

Juno lS,Ica cream festival under tho
aiiplci of God's Amorionu Volunteers in

Kobbinr opera itpiibo.

Tourist Drafts.
The United Statos Expross lias placed its

new firm of tourist droits on salo in the
olllce )u town. Those drafts aro the most
convenient for travelers at homo or abroad,
as they renulro no Identification and are pay
able only to tho holder, so that it lot no ono
can uso thcra. For use in forolgu countries
they aro sold at rates of 1 of one per cent,
Tor uso iu tho United statos i of ono per
cent. Anyone compelled to carry money
along vvltcu traveling can do it with absolute
safety Itnd little expeuse by uslug these
drafts.

Almost
Distracted

ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner-
vousness? When every nervo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first In ono placn, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate in a
writhing Jumblo in tho brain, and you be-

como irritable, fretful and peevish; to bo
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of the ncrvo centers, ringing in the
cars, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

Dr. Miles' Mrs. Eugene Searles,
110 Blmonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says: "Ner-
vous troubles had mado

Restores mo nearly lnsano and
physicians wero unabloHealth to help mo. My memory

was almost gono and every llltlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared 1 was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Kestoratlvo Ncrvlno and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am as well now as I over was."

Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno is Bold on guarantee,
Erst bottle will benefit or money refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

ITIOlt LEGISLATURE,
J Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glrardvllle. Va.

Subject to Democratic rules.

COUNTY TltKASUHEK,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of llroad Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

'Jjl.OR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of GIrnrdvillo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jolictt, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tainftfitin.

Subject to Republican Rules,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q 8. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Onlce : 30 West Centre street.

Can be consulted at nil hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Onlce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

J. POMEltOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pn.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Etfftn building, corner of Main and'
Centre etreeU, Hhen.iiiiioah.

JOHN JONES,pROF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy Olty, l'a,
Having studied under some of the best

masters te London and 1'arln, will give lesson
on tho violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Addrot in care of Strouae, the
eweler. Shennmloalt,

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent lor

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

0

UtU UUU JL UI Lyi-- l

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer
M!ll!. rA 1 1

1 unions oi uuuurs g--

Go up In smoke ovory year. Take
risks but get your houses, siock, ia--

nlture, etc., insured in flrst-clas- s Tt

liable companies as represenieu ujr

DAVID FAUST, tiShffif
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

1

1


